Affinity of nortriptyline to muscarinic receptors in the bladder and ileum of man and guinea-pig.
The antagonism by nortriptyline of carbachol- or urecholine-induced contractions was studied in strips of ileum and bladder derived from man and guinea-pig. Analyses of the results by the dose ratio method (Schild plots) showed significant differences in the affinities of the relevant muscarinic receptors to the antagonist: The Ki values in microM were as follows: Human ileum, 0.938; human bladder, 0.298; guinea-pig ileum, 0.159; guinea-pig bladder, 0.333 and 0.453. In man, the higher affinity of the drug to the receptors in the bladder than to those in the ileum may be of consequence in its therapeutic application as an antienuretic agent.